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Columbia, Pa.

Salurday, May 2, 1868.
Advertisements, to secure immediate in-

vertion, must be banded in on or before Thurs.
day evening, each Week.

FlLTHY.—Several-alleys -in. town are
reeking with filth.

BUlLDlNO.—Caipenters, masons, paint-
ers and plumbers are reaping a harvest of
work justnow.

NEW MILLINERY—Mrs. E. Spering
calls the attention of her. friends, and the
public generally, to her elegant issortmont
ofspring and summer millinery.

RENTS WILL COME DOWN—Tire pros-
pect is that more dwelling houses will be
erected in our borough the present season,
than ever before in a single year: ,

PRIMS— FLOUR.—Families wishing a
prime article of flour should call at the
flour and feed store of Daniel McCauley,
No. 407 LocUst -street. He keeps the best.
See advertisement.

NEW STOIte.--:-Thoi.• R. 11.1celaue ad-
vertises in this issue of the SrY that he has
opened a grocery store at No. ,17 South
3rd street, near the market place, where he
will keep a choice lot of family groceries.
Give him a call.

TILE BALL.—The Sons of Malta Ball,
which came off in Odd Fellows' Hall, on
Thursday evening last, was a very pleasant
affair. In numbers it was not as largo us
the other balls given by the " Sons," yetno
party ever passed offmore pleasantly.

BODY FOUND.—Tbe body of Giorge
Punk, a boy who was drowned in the Sus-
quehanna, at this place, last winter while
skating, we learn was found in the Chesa-
peake bay afew days ago. His skates were
yet fast to his feet.

OFFICE BROKEN OPEN.—A few nights
agothe coal office of Bruner & Moore was
broken into. The only articles taken were
a quantity of revenue stamps. •The bur-
glars made an attempt to get into the safe,
but without success.

COLD AND SPARKLING SODA. WATER.
—J. A. Meyers has put his soda fountain in
lull operation, and all ye thirsty souls who
wish a tip-top,, healthful and' invigorating
drink, -just stop into the family medicine
store, Odd Fellow's Hall:

OPENING or MILLINERY.—Mrs. Swartz
will have her opening of- straw • and fancy
millinery goods on next Thursday, to
which all the ladies wishing new and pretty
bonnets and - hats are invited. No 214
Locust street.

PREACIIING.—There win be preaching
in the U. B. Church on to-morrow (Sab-
bath) morning and evening, at the usual
hours, by W. S. 11. Toys. Morning sub-
ject: Religious Manhood.. Evening sub-
ject " The Thorn in the Flesh."

VIGILANT ENGINE.—A committee of
gentlernen from Doylestown is expected to
visit this place, ina few days, for the pur-
pose ofexamining the suethin-engine of the
Vigilant Piro Company,and if suitable they
will, perhaps, purchase it,

SUSQUEHANNA SllAlL—This Most de-
licious of all the finny tribe, have made
their appearance, and'are no being (taught
-in considerable quantities; a short distance
below the dam, this place. They range
in price from seventy-five cents to one dol-
lar per pair.

ENTERTAINMENT IN MOUNTVILLE.—
The eighth anniversary -of the Mountville
S. S. Association, was held in- the 11. B.
Church, that place, last evening, which
consisted of vocal and instrumental music,
essays, orations and addresses.-- The at-
tendance was large, and the entertainment
interesting.

Sat:D.—A. young Lancasteriau now in
this city, has beautifully sold a number' of
persons in this and other counties, by
selling them a now species of Jersey Blue
potatoes, (which are Worth about 75 cents
per bushel retail.) representilig, them to be
" Cuzco," for which-he received $3.50 per
bushel. We ad'iiise our country friends to
lookout for this sharper.—Reading Die-
patch.

THE new firc•oent coins from the 'Mint
in Philadelphia are the size of the present
piece ; the three-cent and one-cent pieces
are somewhat smaller. The devices on all
of them are alike—on .one side the head of
the Goddess of Liberty, surrounded by the
words "United States of America;" on

the other side are the Roman numerals L,
and V. ;

LIFE Dncins.---The Life Drops as man-
ufactured by Geo. S. Robotham, Lancaster,
Pa., are gaining a.reputation all over the
country for their. prompt and permanent
cures in every case where tried. They are
equal; if not superior to any medicine ever
discovered for the speedy cure of all de-
rangementi of the stomach and bowels.
Try them. Price fifty cents per bottle. For
sale everywhere. - tf

WATER COOLERS.--7-Perhaps the largest
assortment of water coolers ever brought
to Columbia, aro now on exhibition at the
house-furnishing store-of lliiam
corner of 2d and Locust, streets, Columbia:
Ho has them, all styles and prices. He has
also a good assortment of refrigerators, of
various sizes and styles. Now that the hot
weather approaches,, it. is the time to pur-
chase these indisponsible articles. No
family should be without one.'

TUE ..KATTY.'It OP SCALES----F,ven the
matchless skill of the phYsiciar, a result
only reached after years of.laborions study
and practice, cannot always save. life.
Sometimes they maybe Certain of a cure,
and the-bungling of a shopboy, in prepar-
ing their prescriptions, upsets ,all their
power. The slightest variation in. the
amount of 'certaindrugs adminiStered, and
life becomes death. This' shows -the im-
portance of having some reliable, unfailing
'teat ofweight, and an apothecary without a
set of-Fairbanks' scales-would-be-like poor
Tantalus. , •,'

BERKLY HALL.---Byri. retugttstus Jo2l"es.
—The above is the title of u new serial story
for publication 1n the SrY,:by the author of
the Ashley's." The -Ashley's. it will be
rememliered,'was a,purely Artier-I'cm' story;
its scenesand incidents being laid, in both
sections ofour'country,.during the intense-:
'ly exciting period-of the laic, rebellion ; the
author could scarcely have failed,•to_ pro-
duce a deeply:interestingstory: '

" Berkly Hall", is entirely an Engligh
story, and we think it, ~‘ in-,many respects
'superior to its predecessor, The plot ,is
deeperand more fully .worked
scenes and ;incidents- aie- leaded: in :And
around the great metropolis-London-...andare most graphically depicted. The charac-
ters are drawn :from

.
the; English ''aristoc-

racy, and most-ably sustained throtighOut
the work.' The loVely eliaretei ofthe hero-
ine—MAY ViTA.r...l..acn—is admirably deline-
ated, as is also tbatof-SirRICELAILD BERKLY
'WhO,whenexeited; ". don'there ifhe breaks
his neck at the next fox-hunt."

We, hope this- story Will be react with
%inter ..eat- liy.: all. otir :readers; rind we have
no-dotibt but that it-will prove that some
phases of life under Englishrule, is not so
'pleasant as in free" America. , , , ,

' SHOOTING ACcIDMit.,"--James Shur-,
toll, aged about. twenty years, who lately
returned from West Point to .his home in
Leraysvillo, in the northern part ok Penn-
sylvania, accidently'shotlohnH. Davis of
Russell fill,Wyoming county, Pa., while .
proceeding to give the latter instructions in
the scientific use-of fire-arms ; the gun, of
course, was supposed tobe unloaded. An-
other terrible warning to those who handle
fire-arms with so-much carelessness.

GET. YOUR Rooms PAPERED.—WaIter
H. Patton,a practical paper hanger, offers
his services to the citizens of Columbiaand
vicinity. Be will lit up rooms with beau-
tiful-paper in a manner surprising to all
beholders, and at cheap rates. Those who
wish anything done in this line should em-
ploy him, as ho is thoroughly experienced
in the business, and will guarantee to give
satisfaction to all who favOr him with their
patronage. Orders may bo leftot• No. 45
North Front street; atFondersmith's store,
or at the office of Julius L. Shuman,Wash-
ington borough.

BE4.l.lTron...—Yes, beautiful as an
army with banners, and lovely as a. clay in
early June-, when flowers pay tribute ofin-
cense to thesun, and the happiness of the
robin overflows in•song, and the buccan-
eer bee pilfers the laden ' bloom of their
sweets—beautiful, we say, as all these is
the new stock of goods for spring and
summer, just laid in by I. O. Bruner. The
ingenious fabrics of Europe and America,
the -result of international competition,
are here found in Oriental profusion—and
so very cheap too! Bruner does sell cheap ;

goand seeif he don't. .

NEVER TRUST TO APPEARANCES.—It
is: as good a thing for policemen as for
other people never to trust to appearances.
Yesterday a party of printers went to the
depot to see a friend Mr on the cars, and

their devil-may-care appearance- led tho'
police to imagine them to be pickpockets,
and they at once arrested them. There
was but a thin space-between them and the
calaboose. Nothing could be piano- than
that such a case could not stand. The idea
of puttingprinters in the galleysfor taking
quoin was a point that wouldn't stick; so
after the matter was squabbled over a while,
the police' allowed them to' take off their

forms without being locked up in quod. A
very pi-ous notion. Itis time to put afull
stop to these slugs who can't tell what type
of man)].printer is.—Ohio Statesman.

COUNTY ITEms.—The Lancaster and
Litiz Turnpike Road Company have de-
clared a dividend oftwo dollars per share.

Henry Miller, one of' the most popular
and widely known hotel proprietors in this
county, has stopped the sale of spirituous
liquors at his hotel in Latnpeter, and here-
after will conduct it on temperance princi-
ples. Would that we had many such in-
stances to record.,

Another Lodge of Good Templars was
organized in this county, at Ohurchtown,
on Thursday evening last.

The farm of Mr. Michael Barry, on the
New Holland pike, containing 46acres was
sold bythe SherifroaThursday oflast week,
to George K. Reed, Esq., for $16,000, sub-
ject to a mortgage of $6OOO, making $4OOO
altogether; the price per acre being nearly
500 dollars.

Philip T. Sheaff, formerly of this county,
and recently of lowa, has purchased near
Milldale, in 'Warren county, Va„ a farm
containing about 220 acres, on which are. a
large two-story frame dwelling, house and
other buildings, at *33 per acre.

TUE FREIMIT BuslNEss.-=The Ear-
risbnrg Stale Guard is informed by one of
the officers of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company that Wednesday witnessed, per-
haps, the largest freight movement in the
history •of the road. There were 1,437
freight cars (eight wheel) passing, Mifflin
for the 2,4. hours ending at six P. M., of
which 789 were Loaded This account. does
not include passenger. baggage' and ex-
press cars, nor cars coining in at Marys-
ville for the East.

You can't touch bottom, Mr. State Guard,
Columbia can beat :you all hollow. here
are the figures :

from 11 o'clock,, 7%1., of March Zld
to 11 m'cliiek, A. M., of the— 24t1i "of
March, 1,028 cars passed Columbia, east-
ward, and 707 passed same point westward,
making a total of ,7ao eight-wheeled freight
cars, moved in 24 hours. Of -the number
-passing Columbia eastward, 1,015 were
loaded, and of those going westward 20:5
were loaded, making a total of 1,220 loaded
-cars, not including passenger, baggage and
express ears.

-

MISCHIEVOUS Boys.—For several
'reeks the School Directors have been an-
noyed from time to time, and been put to
considerahle expense for repairing win-
dows, ac., in the school house,- through
Which bad boys throw, stones. On
Sunday last, while ,the Janitor was in the
building, his attention was attracted by an

unusual noise. Looking out a window to
ascertain the cause thereof, he observed u
number of boys " bombarding" the house
with stones. Complaint was made against
George Hippy,John Myers,Michael Roland,
SamuelBrown, Thomas Roland, William
Lewis, John Moore and Franklin Wittich.
The boys were taken before SamuelEvans,
Esq., who committed John Myers, John
'Moore and Franklin Wittich, the three
worst of them, -to the lock-up for a few
hours, in the hope that this gentle reminder
would deter them from maliciously injuring
the Public School House.

•TtfitOßS.—The following jurors have
been drawn to serve in the Court of Com-
m-on Pleas for Lancaster county, commenc-
ing on the fourth Monday of May, ISGS:
Sem Brubaker, Mount Joytownship; Amos
Bushong, East Lampeter ; Samuel Bene-
dict, city; John Bowman, Ephrata; Philip
Brehm, Petersburg; Peter Bruner, War-
wick; Moore Connell, Ephrata; Samuel
Dorsey, Fulton ; John Ecliternacht,
diso ; Rudolph A. Frey, Manor; Harrison
Graham, Bart; Robert Girvin, Bart; Dana
Graham, city ; LyMan Hoff, Conoy ; Chas.
E. Haynes, city

'
• Henry Hattman,,East

Hemptield ; Elias Hoffman,West Donegal;
Edward Kauffman, Manbeim township;
David. Kurtz, Salisbury; Isaac Mishlor,
city; Cyrus W. Miller, Manheim borough ;
Joseph Masterson, Rapho ; Michael H.
Moore, West Hempfield ; John Messner,
Ephrata ; Frederick Glclweiler, Mbunt Joy
township ; James Patterson, Jr.,- Little
Britain ; Clark Phillips, Drumore ; Jesse
P. Renck, East Lampeter ; Abraham W.
Russell, city ; Michael Royer, city ; Fred-
erick Sener, city ; Joel Smedley, Fulton ;

SimonW. Swisher, Colerain ; John Stauffer,
Petersburg; ; Daniel D. Swift, Little Britain;
Benjamin F. Shenk,"city ; Hayden Tshudy,
Warwick; George Wilson, Maytowu ;'Wm.
Whitman, Curnarvon; 'Henry - Kurtz.,
Salisbury.

• StunthE.--John S. Strickler, aged
about twenty-one years, sou. of Cyrus
Strickler, of this place, committed suicide
at the Franklin House, on Thursday after-
noon, last, by cutting his throat with it

ream'. ',He seems to have made first a- cut

on the right side of his•neck which failed to

reach the jugtilar vein, then on the left side
ofhis neck, where that vein wasabout two-
thirds severed. Death must have ensued
almost Immediately, as the hotlywas found
an hourafter the deceased 'was seen alive.
When found it was nearly cold, and with
'therazor still clutched in the hand.- The
~deceased-was a moral and -Upright young
man; and at times developed fabulties•of
superior order. Several years ago he de-
voted much time upon the insientionof.,a
.fountain •pen.-. The constant' application
-and worry about the matter; for the time
Unbalanced his mind.. With returning ,

h'eulth his mind was restored, apparently,
but at tlines he was subject toa depression
of spirits. He had for some time' been ent-
ployed by Mr: Purple. to • sell trees, : &e.,
through Lite State, and from entries in •rt
ditiry kept by *him, was 'quite:Successful;
Within a few days be was observed to be
quite melancholy: About• fifteen initiates
before he tornm itted set f-cl estruction lie was
seen upon n bed 'hi an adjoiningr04)M

,
Very

restless,•but no notice was taken of him.
He was very industrious and saving of ills
moans, and the sad affair is -very mnett re-
gretted by his many,friends raid relatives
in this place and elsewhere.. SamuelEvans,
Esq., Deputy. Coroner, held an inquest, and
a :verdict given in accordance .with tho
above facts. -

NEWASSORTMENT OFSTATIONERY, dc.
—W. U, Hess is just opening a splendid
assortmentofnew stationery, elegantblank-
books, pocket-books, &a. His new stock
-cannot now be excelled outside the large
cities, and ho offers his goods cheaper than
at city retail prices„ Persons in want of
bank or office stationery will find Hess'
book store the place to buy.

' MOUNT BETHEL CEMETERY' ASSOOIA-
Tsoty.—This association which was charter-
ed by the Court of Common Pleas, of Lan-
caster -county, April 20th, 1809, IS already
under way. The Board of Managers named
in the charter, are as follow's: J. G. Hess,
J. C..Pfaliler, Wm. ,Patton, H. Mifflin,
C. S. Kauffman, J. B. Bachman, P. Gossler,
Jas. -Myers and J. Q. Denny. -.The Board
met on TuesdayOvening _last, and organ-
ized. by electing J. G. Hess; President ;

A. J. Kauffman, Secretary, and - J. C.
Pfahler, Treasurer. The books for the sub-
scription of stock aro now open, and wo
hope our citizens _will come forward and
subscribe, and let ushave a burriall,place
which will be a credit to our town.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the ColumbiaPost
Office, up to this date. Persons ealliog for
these letters will please mention that they
are advertised in the. "SrY.:"

List.—Mary E. McElroy, Martha
Williams, Frances E. Taylas, Amelia
Stifles,' Mary _Snyder, Jane M. Sprout,
Eliza Shoemaker, Mrs. H.. Odell, -Sarah
lanes, Christiana. Griffith, Mollie H.
Benton, Mrs Jas. Carmon.

Geld/omen's List.—Edwin Shiffer, Adam
Starch, Cyrus R. McClure, C. C. 'Mari-,
Henry H. May.- William Lemons, John
Leh nrey,Samuel Kiscadden,S. R. Kennedy,
Jno. Heins, William Harris, Geo. Gressnor,
Philip Garver, Andrew Frederick, P. Fer-
rington, Benjamin Eshleman, Simon Clark,
Prof. Clark, M. Baur, Gilbert Beck, J.
Bump] urger, M. Binckley,-N. Binihong.

'VIOLATION OF THE MARKET ORDI-
NAINC.E.—Tho borough brought suit before
SamuelEvans, Esq., against Gdorge Har-
man, (butcher,) for violating Section 3, of
"An ordinance relating to markets, enact-
ed May 9th, ISCO,r which reads as follows:

• "That it-shall he unlawful for any person or
persons tobuy or sell, eitherdirectly orIndirect-
ly, any article or articles whatsoever, at said
market, before the time fixed for opening the
same• any violation of this section shall sub-
jectthe offender or offenders to a penalty not
exceeding ten dollars."

Froth the evidence it appears that the
defendant purchased a pair of chickens
from lilr,Bruckhart,on Wednesday,the 15th
day of April, 1858, ten or fifteen minutes
before the time for opening the market ; he
took them to his shambles, and promised
to pay for them when the market opened.
The defendant was mulct in a fine of five
dollars and costs. .

The market-master is certainly derelict
in his duty; the above ordinance is fre-
quently and constantly beingviolated. We
have known every pound of butter to bo
engaged and sold before market hours—the
consequence is, scores of families who have
the means to pay for it, and at market when
opened, are deprived of that article, so ne-
cessary in the family. We presume no
money is exchanged for these articles in
most instances untilafter the market opens,
but are they not indirect sales, and doesnot
the above section ofau ordinance cover jnst
such cases? Ifit does not, then the Coun-
cil should at once repeal the ordinance, and
permit articles to be sold at all hours, and
every one then could have an equal chance
at the "grab game."

NEW MARKET HousE.—A few weeks
ago we called the attention ofthe live mem-
bers of the Town Council to take some ac-
tion with regard to the 'erection of It new
Market nous°. One of them, it will be
perceived by reference to the proceedings
ofthe Town Council,iu another column, has
partially waked up, and actually offered all
ordinance to (authorize and empower the
council to contractfor the building of a mar-

ket house, ac. Wo were under the impres-
sion that the Legislature empowered the
Couneit to borrow money to build a market
-housa.te.,).pattel, yip thu present rottay.mthitth
will not accommodate the wants of this
community. It is idle to consume Limo in
offeringordinances, or to make plans, with
a view to the extension of the present mar-
ket house. The people want a new and
commodious ono that will shelter and ac-
commodate all ; anything less will be a
farce, and the Council will find it out when
toe bite to make a change. Every one
knows that when you make repairs to an

old building, the expense is often as great
as the erection of a new structure, and
butch work at that. Where is the use in
wasting money on incomplete buildings,
and additions made thereto front time to

time that will in the end cost at least one-
third more than iforected entire at once.
Besides the erection of a market house, a
lock-up is as Lunch needed, and could be
built with comparative little expense, if
done at the time a new hall and market
house were erected. Thepresen t hole, called
a lock-up is absolutely disgraceful, and
unworthy of the enterprise and wealth of
our Borough. Some day nit unfortunate
malefactorwill give up the ghost because
ofthe loathsome and detestable place ; Mon
we suppose the Council will wake up and
pass,an ordinance authorizing the erection
of a decent lock-up.

COUNCIL MEETINO.—A stated meeting
of Council was held on the evening of the
lith ult. Mr. Amos S. Green, President,
in the Chair. Present—Messrs. Crane,
Detwiler, Green, Mullen, 1...T0ur:40, Shreiner,
Sourbeer, Supplee and Upp. The minutes
of March 20th, April 2d and 3d, were read
and approved. The Road Committee re-
ported that they had had the crossings at
Perry, Union and. Third streets repaired ;

that "Locust street had been repaired at a
cost of $.482.08. They recommended that
Walnut street be dug oir from Fourth to
about 100 feet west ofThird, making a uni-
form grade ; that the summit of Third be
lowered about•l feet at Chestnut, and that
the street be cindered the entire length ;

that Fifth street be graded uniformlyfrom
Mill street to alley, as near as practicable—-
that the street be cindered, and parties
owning property there be required to pave
their sidewalks—that the Rolling Mill
railroad at Fourth and Mill streets be
raised about 13 inches, and said streets made
to confortn with it ; and that Fourth and
Manor streets be cindered 25 feet wide, 9
inches in the centre, and tapering to 5 inch-
es on the sides, zdl cindering to be done by
contract at so much per cubic yard. They
also recommended that Union street be
cleaned and cindered, and that the Colum-
bia and Washington Turnpike Company be
requested to. clear ,and put their, road in
order within the Berough.limits.

The Finance Committee reported the
following statement by the Treasurer :

IS0S;
March 21. Redd proceeds of $l5OO n0te.....51,476 00
March ss. kee'd rent of Market stands.... 812 00
April 11. liec'd line front P. Is. R. Co 15 00
April 17. Ree'd rent of Market stands 16 33

.13alance In Treasury

_42,319 a.>
....Si; 32,75.

The Market Committeereported the sale
of the market benches and stalls, at prices
yang-ing from $3 to $lO, andamountingto
$9:36.75. They recommendedicertain- m-
provements to the market grounds calcu-
lated to increase the comfort and conveni-
ence of all who attend.

The Committee of conference upon the
subject ofthe Cemetery exteasion reported
progress. By request the Committee was
continued one month.

The following report was submitted by
lift. Nourse, and on motion of Mr. Crane,
sdopted
To the Towzt. Oouneil of the Borough of Co-

lumbia:
Your Committeeto whom was referred

the proposed alteration in the lines ofUnion
street. east of Sixth street, beg leave to re-
port, that in their opinion no alterationfrom
the present actual lines is either desirable
or judicious, as toe change proposed by the
Borough Regulator could not be made
Without' seriously interfering with the
operations of the furnaces of the Chestnut
Bill Iron Ore Company, the removal of a

ofhouse belonging to George Gohn, and
of two• frarbe houses belonging to the
Chestnut UM Tron Oro Company, as will
more fully appear by the map of the above
uuineil property. C. J. NOURSE,

COLIISLIIIA, April 2d, 18ENSN..:VIV1D.D

The following -ordinance accompanying
the report, was read and laid over one
month. •

SEcriox 1. Be it ordained and enacted by
the Town Council of the Borough of Co-
lumbia, That no alteration alkali be made
from the present actual lines as new in use

in Union street,.between Sixth'and Eighth
streets, and'that the new map of the streets
of the Borough be altered to correspond
with the old lines of Union street from.
Sixth street to its intersection on a straight
line with Eighth street.

SECTION 2. That any ordinances or . parts
ofordinances conflicting with-the passage
ofthis ordinance at the present time,be,
and the Sallie is hereby repealed, so far as
the same affects this ordinance.

Mr. Shreiner's resolution, laid over at
last meeting to reconsider the action of
Council fixing the grade of Fourth street,
west of 'Walnut, Wasread. Upon the ques-
tion to adopt, Mr. Shreiner called for a .di-
vision.: Thevote being a tie, the President
voted in favor of the negative.

The President appointed the Finance
Committee to bold the Court of appeal.

On motion of Mr. Supplee, it was
Resolved, Thatproposalsfor thecollection of the

Borough tar for 1868 hereceived until, the Bth of
May.

On motion of Mr. Nourse the Road Com-
mittee was authorized to carry out the
recommendations embodied in their report
of this evening, with the ex2eption of the
raising of the Rolling Mill R. R. track at
Fourth and Mill streets.

On motion of Mr. Mullen, the Market
Committee was authorized to carryout the
improvements about the Market House in
accordance with their recommendations.

The following preamble and ordinance,
submitted by Mr. Crane was read and laid
over one month.: .

Wtommts, It wits manifest at the sale
of the market stands on the 23rd of March,
that there were not sufficient accommoda-
tions in end about the. Market House as
were required ; and in view of the exten-
sion and growth of the Borough, and to
secure to the citizens thereof a good market
and a profitable investmept on the part of
the Borough, it is necessary that proper
buildings should be furnished, to protect
the market venders and country people
front exposure and inclement weather, and
afford them the proper facilities, therefore

SECTION 1. Be it ordained that the Coun-
cil ofthe Borough of Columbia bo and is
hereby authorized and empowered to con-
tract for the building of a Market House,
in part or whole, upon the lotnow occupied
as such, in the Borditgh of Columbia, acid
to borrow any amount of. money. ndt, ex-
ceeding twenty thousand dollars, at a rate
of interest not exceeding six per centuni
per annum, clear of all taxes, and to issue
bonds' therefor, with or without coupons
attached, payable halfyearly, and no bond
to be of less denomination than ono hun-
dred dollars, and to be made dueand paya-
ble at such times as may be agreed upon.

On motion of Mr. Nourse, it was
Re. oirod, Thatthe Market Committee is hereby

authorized and instructed toprocure plans and
estimates of a Ilarltetilonse of themodern style,
and report the same at the next meeting of the
Council.

A petition praying for the ropair of Union
street was read, ,and on Motion of Mr.
Nourse, referred to the Road Committee.

On motion of Mr. Upp, it was
.Raolred, That the Road Committee be author-ized toreceive bids until the Bth of May for the

grading and cinderingof thestreets recommend-
ed in the report ofthe Road Committee.

On motion of Mr. Upp, Eleventh street
-MIS ordered to be opened from the Lancas-
ter Pike to Washington street.

Bills to the amount of5569.50 were ordered
to be paid.

On motion adjourned to meet on Friday;
May Sth, at 71 o'clock, P. M.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES
The Pennsylyanin R. R. Co., is building a
,new Round-house at Ilarrisbnrg. •

The late Legislature appropriated- $20,000
to the Training School for Feeble Minded
Children, located at Media. '

It is rumored that a steam ferry boat is
to be placed on the Susquehanna river at
Peach Bottom Ferry, to ply between the
Lancaster and York county shores:

Deputy Collector Albright, of York,
seized on the night of the 21st of April,
five barrels of illicit whiskey, on the
premises of Geo. W. Noedel, in North
Codorustownship, neat new Salem. -

A calf with two heads, two tails, six legs
and two backbones. was taken from a cow
belonging to Peter Driver, of Concord, Del.,
a few days ago. The cow died under the
operation, and the calf, which weighed 50
pounds, was also dead when brought forth.

A mail bag, intended for the East, was
stolen at Harrtsburm'last week, between the
Post °Mae and the depot. If is supposed
to hare contained a large amount ot
in notes, checks and drafts.

Pa., is to have the honor of
manufacturingthe iron bridge which is tospan the Illinois river at La Salle.

The Berks County Agricultural Society
will hold its Fall Exhibition on the 22nd
23d and 24th of September next.

The Commissioners of Berks county
invite proposals for.colletting the State and
County tax.es, alt the boroughs and
townsatp----or-Lac— cunii‘7y. —mese' 'Pro-posals will be received until the 4th of May,
and must be for the entire amount of the
tax duplicates.

The o.tford P•ess says that the wheat
crop looks very prom isiing in that section
of Chester county.

A party of burglars appear to have made
quite a night of it, in West Chester, on
Tuesday night, 21st ult., breaking into no
less than lour different planes.

Mr. Edgar Gibbs, who resides at Billings-
port, opposite Chester, shot an eagle the
other day, of dimensions so enormous that,
unless properly aecreuitect, the statement
would he considered untrue. Mr. Gibbs
would not have shot the bird, but that a
number of his lambs had been carried oil
from his sheepcote, and the prospect was
that lie would have none left. The wings
being extended, the measurement across
from tip to tip was a little. more than twelve
feet.

The corporators of the "City Railway"
of Reading, Pa., held a inceting, recently,
and resolved to open books for subscrip-
tions to the stock. Large and enterprising
city, Reading.

Co uRT.—We condense the fellow:ng
eases from the court proceedings, pertain-

g to this vicinity
In the case of _Franklin P. Ferret, of

Columbia, cowl:a:tined against for
pretence, the bill was ignored, and the
prosecutor, John R. 'Watkins, ordered to
pay the costs.

Michael Ford pleaded guilty to the
charge or stealing a watch and chain front
Lawrence Smith in Columbia,on the 2.0t11
ult., and was sentenced to three months'
imprisonment.

Bummed. Shoodrer, larceny. There were
three indictments against this defendant,
one for stealing tihorse blanket front Benj.
L. Brubaker, another lin• a horse blanket
from Jacob L. Neff, and a third for a
buffalo robe from Samuel Longenecker.
The articles wore found concealed in a hog
pen on the premises of Sheatrer. When
arrested ho acknowledge that he bad stolen
the blankets and robe. The...jury returned
a verdict of guilty without leaving the
box. Sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment on two of the charges, and four on
the third.

John MoGoose, assault and battery. The
prosecutor, Thomas German, testified that
lie accidentally ran against defendant in
the village of Safe Harbor, where both
parties reside., whereupon MoGouse knock-
ed him down and beat him about the head
and arms. The jury found a verdict of
guilty. In consideration of the fact that
the defendant had been severely wounded
in the army, and that an imprisonment
would be very injurious, the Court sen-
tenced hint to pay firm of $25, and ail:-
missed hint with a reprimand.

Sanwa Flo useaf, forgery.—The defen-
dant -was charged y ith tendering, at 'the
National Bank at "Marietta, a forged note
dated September 12, ISOO. The note was
signed by Geo. Bugle, its drawer and was
endorsed by what proposed to be the signa-
ture of Peter' Hoffer and George Beani.
The note was -payable at the Bunk sixty
days after date and was presented by de-
fendant for the purpose of having it dis-
counted. This the officers of the Bank
refused to do suspecting that it was a
forgery. The amount for which the note
was drawn' was $300." .The note was given
back to the defendant by the Bank alter It
had refused to discount it. It was also
shoWn that the defendant had at Squire
Auxer's and in York acknowledged that he
had tendered the forged note; and that
when he was arrested he endeavored to
escape from the constable.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty
without leaving the jury box ; whereupon
the counsel for the defendant offered a rule
for a new trial.

Interesting Gossip.
MR. EDITOR.—Tho following interesting

and important conversation was heard on
Sunday morning last, in Fifth street, be-
tween-Union and Mill:

IstNeighbor, (speaking to Nos. '2 and 3
on the other side of the street.) " A very
fine morning, his dig morning?"

2d.—" Yes, very nice.".,
• 3d.—" Yes hindeed." •

' will rain to-morrow again,
though:"

3d.—" 'ope not. It 'as rained so much
halreudy.".

2d.—" Yes, hit will rain, became we 'are
such a nice street 'ere."

st.—" It Is to be fixed now, it is in the
papers.'!

3d.—" Yes, n great manythings 'are in the
papers, and that is hall."

2d.—"lt it was down street • hit would
'are been fixedlonghago."

Exeunt all, to finish clearing off their
breakfast tables, and bewail the sea of mud
through which they must wade to the
great injury of their best shoes and stock-
ings. • Yours, dx., Y.

z.

De'.itths and Marriages are published in this paper
w;thput charge. When accompanied by commen-
taries, whether prose or poetry, five cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices tencents per line
payable in advance.

On'Thursday, April •2 d, in Philadelphia;
by the Rev. D. A. Cunningham, J. ALFRID
Almauts, of Columbia, to ANNA M.. daughter
of James Cowden, Esq., or Philadelphia.

On Tuesday, April 28th, 1808, by Rev. Mr.
Mitchell, at the residence of the bride's mother,
Rev. -A.3IIIIMSE Servxi of Galena, 111., to Miss

SLAYMAXER, of Columbia.
Onthe 2al ult., at the residence of the bride's

father, by the Rt.Rev. H. A. Shultz, assisted by
Rev. Mr. Falls, Ist Lieut. G. W. Szocelf, 141.11

Infantry,V. S. A., Fort Dodge, Kansas, to Miss
AIIOLTSTA, daughter of Mr. a. W. Wants, Sr., ofYork borough.

On the mat ult., by the Rev. Wm. 11. Sleek,
Mr. CnnWrAN Mkrrzczn, of Lancaster, to MissAzrs'A KILLEAN, of Marietta.

Frails.
On Wednesday, April '201.13, 1568, in Columbia,

Mrs. I.lAl,rsfai ISLAmc, aged 70 years,
monthsand 3 days.

On Wednesday, A.pril MS., in York Co.JOSEPIL Sr., aged SO years, 2 month
and 2 1.days.

NEW AI)I7.L'ET.LS'EME'N.T,S:

ONS OF MALTA TO YOUR POSTS.
The Members of Lodge 400, Sons of Malta,

are retluested to be punctual in their attendance
at the next regular meeting, on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, the till inst., as business of impor-
tance will be brought before the meeting.

By order of the
may2-ltj GRAND COMMANDER.

T A. MURPHY,
. ' PHYSICIAN Li; SURGEON,

Columbia, renn'a.
Dr. ar. is a graduate of the University .of

Penn's, and was a student of Dr. John L. Atlec,Sr., ofLancaster.
Office—Corner of Walnut and Second Streets,

in the room formerly occupied by Doctor Dev-
lin. [may i'66

ESTATE OF MARGARET LOOK-
A.RI), late of West Hemptield twp., dee'd.

betters of Administration on said Estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands-against the same will present theta for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in said
township.

inity2-titj JOSEPH LOCKARD.

TTENTLON LADIES!
MRS. E. SPERING

is agereturnedfrom the City with a large
assortment of the Latest Styles of Spring,

HATS, lIONIN.TETS, TRIMMINGS, St.e.,
French Flowers, Ribbons, Laces, Silks, Crapes,
Velvets, and Satins of the newest tints.

-ILTEIII7,7G AND PRESSING
personally attended to

tany2-tf
At IkIRS. E. SPERING'S,
No.:: North Front Street

NEW GROCERY STORE

THOS. B. McCLUNE

Has opened a new Grocery Store at .1,.;05, 17 t 19
South Third Street, near the Market

House, and has stocked it with
a choice lot of

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES !

PROVVS-14:3NS -ALI. KINDS,

FOREIG:C 1)0311,,..5T1C FRUITS,

Lemons, Oranges, Primes, Figs, he.,Sugar
Caned Hams, and Dried Deus. Alas, Potatoes,
Butter, Eggs, Se.

WOOD, WILLOW-WARE, ,BROOMS, cte.

Allkinds of GREEN GROCERIES in Season.
Country Produce taken in exchange forgoods,

or the highestmarket price paid in cludi.
Iask aliberal share of public patronage, feel-

ing confident that Iwill deal justly with all who
favor me with a call.

may2'w-tfj TIIOt. R. MeCLUNE.

DANIEL .31cC.:115LE Y,
NO. -107 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

DEALER IN
FAMILY GROCERIES, pßovislozcs,

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR !

RYE FLOUR, UNBOULTED :NIEAL, CORN
GMEAL, RAIN. AND ALL KINDS

OF MILL FEED
always kept on hand. Choice Family Flour
made from White Wheat. Also Bakers Flour of
the best quality.

He thanks his friends forthe liberal patronage
heretofore extended, and asks a continuance of
themate.

13. 014 nprnetteal and baying followed
the trale...iov.l.o.ol)::„..vear4.lle
to give sati ,imetion to till who may savor
wit It their ems:a:o.

The sthrom:i I I he open from 7 A. M.,lo 814 P.31
nmr.%o.i-tfJ DANIEL. McCA 1.71.1..: Y.

T
.

11. (atovEsTEEN,

Foundor of lIIa 014 I and favorably ]cio.wa bowie
GrovvNt.Vvo

Gito VESTE EN. FELLER & CO.,
I=

NEW WARE_ROO:MS
5,5 3frreor Street, New York.

PIANO-FORTES.
The great Increase in the demand for our Plano-
Fortes-throughoutthe country, have compelled
us to extend our Matudacturing lactlates to
three times their former. ize, and havingadded
many new improvements In Manufacturing. we
shall COM Mil' to keep our prices the same its
they always have been, the lowest of any First-
Clnss maker by at least otte-third,
and we zespeettully solicit by parties about
Purehasinq to it comparison with all other
makers. I tray trOtt-ly

D. :NIMES AUXER

TTS & SI 1 EET-T 11,0. N WORK 14:11S

NO, 3 WE3T ORANG E STREET, LANCASTER

Stacther'n, Engle

Deg Ivo to inform their friends and the
',obit,' generally, that they have opened a nrst-
elm,. TIN .INII iNTORE, at the
above MI/led place, where they have on hand,
and are matiotaetaring, daily tut immense Monk

I=

TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, and Repairing
of all lands exeunt:id at the lowest eieth
}e•ives, alai 121 the• best ‘vorlimanship manlier.

Call awl examine oar Sto.iit before nureine,-
'IL AUXEII,

nal 2.1'6-4-Iy] 2/ ILES.

TAATEST EXCITEMENT

SHREINER'S,
xorcril FitONT ST., COLUNIBIA, i

AMERICAN WATCHES !

MAINE WATeir Co.,
I,V.m. ELLEny,

4 P. S. BAnTx..LITT,
APPLETON, TRACY & CO.,

WALTILAN WATCH. CO.,
Latcst American Watch.

NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY,
Six Different .Drands, ill Gold or Silver Cases

ENQIASTE SWISS "WATCHES !

City Low, boot, mura"

•
- FINE' JEWELRY !

La.test Styles ,

Elegunt Assortment!
&II Guaranteed to he as reprobented, and at

Lowest Prices.-
& STINE ATED WARE',

Stuck Not I:xer•lled In 1110 Comary,

And n.t. Lowest. Cash Prices, call and be con-
vinced that We have the Largest Variety

AND LOWEST 1"410ES.
Clocks ! . Clocks !

Oar Stock cannot be heat, selling at- Rednced
'gates, and WA.KR NTED. We have also the

SET THOMAS CLOCKS
The Best .tmerlean. Clocks made. •

DIFFICULT REPAIRING
We in vitc Bpec;or attention to our facilities for

11...pa1l fug. We have the services of IL lira[-elass
Swiss Workinam withnew tools and nmellinery,
and me prepared to do work of the most titli-
cutt kind, NVithOra Aeluilog to the cities.

Zir-Iti,Xs7.lll.:Ell. THAT AT

sutßE[NElz's

You (1171 have AMERICAN, ENGLISH ASP
SWISS JEWEIAW, &e., repaired
In the infx4 superior manner by Aracrwm4 and

ll'orlanen. and thn Week Intrranhyl.

Don't iforget the place:

niv-54ij
STORE,

No. 13 North Front Street

_IL BE LI NGE CARDS.—Wedding
-car..,• Nev Styles, I.3tuslness Cards.

elated trt the Sterna Job Printing House of the
COLLT3III44. SPY, _Bank Street,

NOTlCE.—Sealed Proposals ro: the
cotteetton or ttat -Bowman TAX FOR

M6S, will be received by the undersigned Until
noon of Friday. 'fay Bth, Lt

Ity order of Commit
• T. I:. SUPPI.E.E,

:IPIZ.42t)_ Chairman of Finance Committee

ROARDING AND LODGING !

And Boarding without Lodging can be
iad at No. 123 South Front Street, Columbia,

Penn's. Capin-if

11101- A.NDS 03LE CHECKS, NOTES
_RAL &c., PrJated at SPY Office.

MRS.. M. LAS}JORNE,
SEAMSTRESS,

No. 219 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PENN'A.
Special Attention Given to Ladies'"UNDEB-

GARMEINTS. All kinds of Children's, Misses'
and. BoVV. Wear neatly made. pentlenicus'
Pants, Vests and Shirts carefully and subatan
Bally made. n-Cliargesmoderate. [apllS-9t.

UMMI WINDOW 'sriArms.The Subscriberhas on hand at Ids Furniture
Store, all kinds and styles of

WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, Ake.

To -which lie would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the Public.

:11)1 IS'GS-10

TO THE

JOIfN SIiT.NBERGER?
:No. 2511 Locust St.. Columbin

)lUSIC LOVING PEOPLE

COLUMBIA AND VICINITY!
The undersigned has opened a first-eliv,4

MU-SIC ST 43,E,
Where can be had at,all t lines, the lateral,

SHEET MUSIC,

MUSIC INSTRUCT° M-3
3IITSICAL INSTRITAIENTS,

ALL RINDS OF STRINGS, d:c
At the Lewest Prieev

Particular attention given to TEACHING
BItASS BANDS and ORCHESTRAL SOCIE-
TIES. - Also, Music, arranged at short notice,
forPiano, Flute or Violin; for Trios, Quartetts,
Full Orchestrasand Brass Bands. '

Also, agent for the celebrated ALBRECHT,
REKES, and santrnr PIANO; also agent for
the best makeof ORGANS.

N. 13.—Lessons Oxen at Store or residences.
ANTHONY W. scumiED,

No. 175 N. FrontSt., (Wolfe's Bow,) :W. Walnut,
npl 114ino] Columbia, Penn'a.

NEW GOODS

FOR SPRING SALES

FONDERSMITH
HAS OPENED THIS WEER AT 'HIS STORE,

NTOS. 12c 129,

LOCUST sTur.ET, coLummA, PENN'A

4,t SELL:CT STOCA. OF

\Tew Dress Goods!

CIZOSSLEVS ENGLISH ERLTSSELs,

INGIt

COTTAGE, HEMP AND EAG CARPETS

PLAIN AND WRECKED MATTING

P. LT GGET S, REDUCF.I) PRICES!

GI,3NTLE3.I EN
Will (Ina n. Beautiful Selt.ellon of

I=
F.:67(71--AND PLA

eAS:ril3fEIZV-s,
VE:3TM:S,

Vl' GRA:ATM' ItxDucgr, Pillexs;

\Clllrh they 1.1111 'hive matte up to onte.r, un
Stan t Native by a Frie,T-Cx,Ass T. / lon

to FaNhlortable style, and

NO MISFITS !

Beautlful Seloofloo of

FANCY 'I'IF.S,
CULLS RS,

,NDX RCfIIEFS,
c; LOVES, d.

For Iles and eentlenien

1-9_This is the place to buy your-&A

LINEN,

COTTON 4.

HOME-MAbt:
11;001.1,:N CAI:PET CHAIN!

HOUSEKEEPER'S
Are luvited to our Large. Sto,k of

GLASS

QUEENsWAnN,

Euthrtetti many Sew Styles!

WALL PAPERS
!ME

WINDOW SHADES!!
Another opening of those beautiful

73OSTO\ WALL PAPERS !

With a Large Selection of

I=

All ut the very Lowest PriCCH.;

ID---The Best Goods to t ha4l only at

FONDERSM 1TlI'S STORE,
Nos. 127 A:, 129 LOCUST Sricu••i;r.

apt. 18'0] COLUMBIA, PA-

XLtti • r • rr. -

11110d4, Articles of Agreement, and Legal
ofall kinds for sale, or neatly prtnted

this Whet?.

LEGAL :LVOTICES.

f iN°ll l7-hareE.;;ei. Letters 'Testamentary oo tho
..stateofAmelia. Wright, late of the Borough of

Columbia, ilee'd, have been granted to the sub-
scriber, 101 person ,. Indebted to stud Estate aro
requested to make Immediate payment. and
those having claims or tiemantla against the
Estate of the said decedent will make known
the same withoutdelay to

JOHN j.). witiowr, Executor.
ap12.1-Btl No. 130 South Second St., Columbia.

---------

STATE OF ELIZABETII WRIGHT
late ofColumbiaBorough, Lane. Co., dec'd.

Letters of administration on said E...44.1t0 hav-
ingbeen granted to the undersigned, all person ,:

indebted thereto are requested rnake immed-
iate settlement, runt those having claims or de-
Mantis ratainst, the S.ll/114, will present them with-
out ilelny Sot, settlement 10 the undersigned,
residing:ll N4l i'South Serond sheet, Coln sub's,
Penn'a. .101ISHOUSTON,

a1...11140 Administrator-- -

STATE F DAVIS E. MU 1'1I 17,
late of Columbia Borough.Pe., deceased.

Letters of AdmhiLst ration on said estate hav-
ng been granted to the undersigned,all persons

indebted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment; and those having claims Or (11'-

1111111ds against thesame, will ur,esent them with-
out delay for settlement, to the Undersigned. re-
sitting in said borough. 31.1.33 Y IqlJltl'li

mar. 14, 'll5-Ct.) Admlrdstratrix.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
Cohn:ulna, February lr2d,

The arm of Cooper siz. Peart, heretoforb trans-
acting Inedness as lumber and coal dealers, at
the corner of Front and Union streets, Colum-
bia, is hereby dissolved by mutant consent, by
Lemuel Cooper retiring. All claims will be set-
tled at the ()Mee, by John Cooper rind John
Pearl, and all bills will be expected to be paid to
thesame parties on or beforo the '25111 day of
April next.

Thankful for the liberal patronage extended to
the above firm, we, the undersigned, intending
tocontinue the business at the old stand, will
be pleasedwith a continnano°of past patronage.

JOIES' PEA UT
JOI7N coorm.fel). Z. '63-11.]

UltN AND
Printed at the SPY Stefan Job PrintingL. for 52.50 per thousand.

FOR SALE, I

A TWO STORY BRICK. HOUSE and LOT OF
GROUND, situated In Walnut street, above 3d,
street, Columbia. For terms, &e., apply' to

fen. 21),15-tf.l .10111,7 Q. DENNY.:

ro t! \OBACCO YOB. SALE
EIGTITY. ONE BOXES of Splendid Penn-

sylvania Leaf TOBACCO is otrered for sale at
reasonable rates, by DAVID TrA.NAu.Ert,

Jan. IS, *GS-tl.l Front Street, Columbia.

INDLING \VOO1).
IINA A tine lot of Is:lnffling Rood sowed the

right; length, and split the right thickness, for
Mal: by the Barrel, at the Coal Yard of
rn,- ttl-tf) 1321UNElt &MOORE.

FARM FOR SALE!
MZEIMEB

of First-ClamsLand. adjoining to Town of Cul-
pepper, Va. FIFTY Acres Meadow. A llne
Orchard and a Bond BRICK HOUSE with all the
necessary out-buildings.

For Terms, ,tc., address
1L I. PATTEIIL,4OX.

Culpepper U. 11., Va.

GOV E:!•;EMRMPROPERT V
..T PR. tvATE 1-;A L,E,

BY

PJTKIN & CO.
AN IMMENSE AMOUNT OF PROPERTY

BOUGHT AT GOVERNMENT SALES,
colSsmyrrso tuttEFLY at"

10,000 Sets, New and Sevond-Hand
HARNESS, BRIDLES COLLARS,

5,000 SADDLES, All Styles,.
2,000 WAGON COViIIIS, All Sires, Nw& Worn.
5000 WOOL AND RUBBER, BLANKETSAND

nor:sit: covERA, mIIATARY CLOTHING
GREAT COATS, FROCK COATS, BI.OUSE:3,

PANTS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, 1.e.,
Also a large lot ofReins, Lead Lanes, IluggyAm-
but:thee mid Cart Harness, Double 'frees, Lend
Bars, Portable Forges, tte., .le. \Vheel Team
Harness, little warn, all oak tanned leather,
serviceable, cleaned and oiled, 5.3 per horse, in-
cluding Bridle Lead, do $l, Aaithllance or Stage
Harness with superior leather Traces, perfectly
-suited for farm or general team 'murk, double
sets complete $25 to 530. Bridles 5,1, GoLlan4 $1 to
:32, extra hair-lined Astltlery ease, do $,2,50 and
51, Double Rein $1.75 to $2.2.5, Halters 5.5 to 012
per dozen, NeW (takers'McClellan,Saddles, _lo do,with ploterl'Elt Bridle 519, Brass Mounted
Stidly, good as new Si), with Bridle $ll, Boys
Saddles Wa‘;on Covers, superior. ID audit:oz.,
Cotton Duch Si, :0 $l2, 1000 Hospital Tents, new
and good oS new, 12 as. Durk, ii feet square Stti
to 554), WithPALS' and Pins complete, Wall Tents
$l5 to s`.io, Wedge do Si to SS, Shelter Tents for
IrMl COO, 550 to $5l) per too.

Grain Begs, 12or. Durk, tot Bushel 50 to$lO
per dozen, also full assortment of Seamless Bags.

Small order by Expre ,a, C. O. D.
LihErm L DEDUCTIONS To WHOLESALE

DEALERS.
PITKIN & CO.,

w0ri0.,13- on Front Street, now)
71 North Second Street. just below Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Also, 5 PARK PLACE, N. Y.

Descriptiveprice list sent on al rplteat 100.

2'oß JEiV

Fort RENT.—A Large and Com-
modimm ROOM, in euinpiele

order, suitable fur an Ofliee of any kind, in the
house now occupied by Sioe'l 11, Loekard, Wal-
nut street, above Front, Columbia Pa.

Apply to II:E. WOLFE.

ASMAbL HOUSE TO RENT !

One mile Irma town, near the home of the
subscriber, a smell House, frithgoodGarden,
good spring of Water, and Stable fora Con%

Fes,:ession ineuietlintely. ApPIY to
Ads 6, 'eS-tf.] J. ii. MIFFLIN

FOUSES AND f,r VERY STABLES
von RENT..—Two Mich: Itouses onWalnut street, above Front street, Columbia,

now occupied by Joseph Ificzentoinermid Robert.
Beachem. are Offered for rent. Also, the Livery
Stables occupied by Joseph Nagelilogior on the
alum, premises. For Termsaply to

ustyr7..ttl pWOLFF,.

FOlt ILENT !—TFIE Tillliti)STOItY
iildi :t id Ante-Koons hi the undersigned's

ulliting,Nos. 137 and 130 Loeugt street.
pc,s.e.hiort given 011 the Ist of April
...tnr:l.:, -01-1.11; ' ' f---- xr,r; :1'."7,,..51TT117:

FOR. RENT.—A. Stone Buildiu_
suitable for it Carpenter SIMI) Or o •

pllfiloSo.. Isquireof
\0.::9 Front. titreel

IPAN.TS
nrc'4l ,

,ITI;k i,A vt'o (r ) v 1:0! 1r1 )8-0wi It
he given. tioa, Columbia,

LETS WANTED FOR

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY
OF THE WAR,

ITS CAlrsk,z, CFI AItA eoNnr
AND LU

RV 110N. ALE:NA NDEIt IL sTEmi ENS.
=1

This groat work presents the only t,nitplete
and 'MI1(111110 anal Sells Ut the Causes Of the War
yet published, gala glees those Interior lights
and shadows uf the greateon dietonly known to
those high otlicers who watched the Cloud-tidy of
revolution from its fotintaita springs, and which
were so acees,ible to Mr. Stephens from 111.posi-
tion ILK second otlicer of the Collf,ilyatvy.

Ton nubile that has been surfeited with AP-
PARE:NTLY SIMILAR I.Robucrlo.s:4, we
promise at clumge of fare, both agreeable and
salutary, mid an intellectual treat or the highest
order. TheGreat, American War Mu AT LAST
found a historian worthy of il. importang.e,and
Itt revel V. I tint moderate,
candid and impartial treatment, is Welt truth
and Justice No urgently demand.

intetls desire everytthere 111:111ifeStCa tee
01111111 this work, its olllehel character and
ready sale, combined with hit Inereasett vont-
mission, mace it the ls,t ',tit/se:llunit) hook
ever published.

One Agent in Easton, Pet., reports 72 subscri-
bers In three days.

(tiepin lioston,Mass.lalsuipwribersinfon r days.
One In Memplik, Tenn., WI/ stacandigers in Ilse

days. Send for Circulars and see our terms, and
a lull description of the work, with Press
notices of advance sheets. ,tc.

Address PUBLISTLI>IG CO.,
CG South Seventh Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.pl :•,,-Iltio 1

1)00K iOENTS WANTET) FOIL
The n.v.• nook, "MEN OF OUR

or I.eadi ng Patriots of the Day. Au elegatit oe-
taw, 'VOW me. richly DM:Armed. with I`, beautiful
Steel EngraYingt, and aport colt of the author,
MRS. I IAIIItT EtT 11F.E.C,LIEtt t.:;TOWE., Ageute
soy It is the best, and 1, e •peck,": of sty lcet
thee I re, xobt. Soule are talttng giY) orders per
week. 1l will outsell '• Mar. Tunis th'.l.2.•' We
employ no general agents, but ',me wire corn tois-
slum Old ammth willaim:N-,MM this ite tu. u,end
for eircular, giving lull particulars. Addrecs
ILtRTFORD Pl:ls'f: CO., MO ttind, Ct. lapl.l-it

INTANTED, AGENTS.
y SOLDTEIt:4

.
TEAcuElzs, ENERGETIC

MEN AND WOMEN, fur the

LIFE OF GEN.JI._ ,ONANT
,02!-..•fininry
work of the kind I,..sued under the Nan. !101l 11,1;1
by tbeautbodry of Gi7S. GRANT iIIMSELF. It
3. OFFICIAL, :tad Ls the most in lomely inter-
esting blOgrapby eVer pubh,lied 111 America.
The author Is one of Lilo ino4t. brilliant 'writers
In the country. Agents find Mb: TILE
SELLING Of the Noa,on. Terms, the
most liberal, To secure choice of territory,
apply woo to 1'A11.311.11.1,:1.1.1i
PI,11:•,-trlt`tiblisbleri.,7'22S.VbsoinSi. Illithul'a. PA.

STOKE•' ON THE BIBLE.
AGEsvisr, Ns-ANTE:A

Ol.lGi\ AND 111;53'01V1
IMMO

BOOKS OF THE BIBLE,
By PROF. CALVIN E. : ,:11.11VE, U. ])

Showing what the Bible is not ; what it Is; and
how to use ; treeing the history of each book
up to its origin with it, inspired sunhors, and
completely answering:ill Infidel cavils and 01,
jctILMS to the SCrirtUre, It in as ordinarylibrary of Lilbileal history In 0 single \tofu'no ;
brief, clear, accurate, 4,021e1t1 , i7 4*, stud highly
Interesting.

The result of n life of study and puttout re-
search. Contain, Just what every Ihble reader
want, to iniow. I:i:commended he leading n urn
of all denominations. 2s: 0 eranyetIlion, tort here
is no 01her book' on the same subject published
or NOM his the etnintey• Send forlTrenlars.

Address, ZEIGLER, :tit-CURDY
unit-If) all Arch St., Philadelphia, Ito..

.1. WILLIAMS & SONS,

DI North Styttlt St., Phltadvlplkht
I.AlzoatsT 3t.A.t.tur.ktn't:1;i:IN or

EN 1-1 T I"Alc 13 Li. :s7DS
M 3
WINI)0 SILIDES,

Irrsr.i.T, AT TUE LOWEST
Blinds Repaired. Store Sha4Je., Trimmings.

Fixtures, Plain Shadesof MI kind:, Curtin Cor-
nices. Picture Tonsels, Cord Bell Pulp, &e.

apt IS-ftn]

WATCHES WATCH ES :

AMERICAN. AND SW/SANIATCHES. in great variety. A Stock not ex-
celled outside the. city. At very, low rates.

P. SURr..INER. SON

GET YOUR PRINII.NG DONE AT
this ofUee, mad roil will KilVe money by

sodoing.

ILARDWAIZE,

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEWI
JUST PURCHASED; AT REDUCED

PRICE'S, a splendid Assortment of newandde-sirable .

HOUSE FURNISH-DIG GOODS,!
COORING'STOVES—Anit-Dast QuakerCity, and tia:-.Niagera.

BRITANNIA WARE, in Setsor separate,
to suit purchasers. -

CllAikl BEE. WARE,
CUTLERY OF ALL KINDB.

WATER COOLERS, of all sizes and styles
Special attention paid to GAS FITTING itnd

P.T.17.310.1NG. A large assortment of splendid
' CHANDELIERS alwars °mama,. _4,i.A Variety of BIM) CAGES, at all prices.

Alva for the Celebrated DOTIPS CLOTELP.WA:SIIER. The raostpopular, best and cheapest
Washing :Verblnc ever invented.In connection with the above 'Washing :Ira-chine; ho has the . „

umvEr..AL CLOTHES WRLNGF.R.:
Call at the corner of Secondand Locust streets,and satisfy yourself thatyou eau get betterbar-gains there than at any other establishment.

WILSON.Cur. of Second and Locust Sts. Columbia,'2O, 1857-Iy.

T RUMPLE & SON,
=

FOREIGN &"DOZSLESTIC HARDWARE.
in extensive•u.ssortment of 'house furnishing

hardware, also for ournenters' and builders' use,
always on baud, ' "

IRON AND STEEL
Blacksmiths, wagon makers. and otherst furn-

ished with-all kinds of Iron, Nails, Horse .'hoes,
Couch TrUmnings, and other goods in their line,

WOOD ND'WILLOW -WARE,
In great, variety, such as Tubs, „Baskets, Wash
I:oar,b4, Brooms, Washing; -.Machines,

PAP, MES-G IMPLEMENTS.
Plows, Shovels, floes, Plow Castnigs, Scythes,
1:orIcs, Hakes, and all other Implements rased I lythe tamer.

STOVES AND TLN WARE. -
Stovt,s of every htvle and pattern, Cook, Parlor
and 0111ce Stoveq, for coal or Wood. A large as-
.sortment of TM Ware always kept on. hand, or
manufactured to order.

Oil, Paints, &c.
Coal Oil, Linseed, Fish, Sperm and Machine Oils
of all hinds. Alcohol, Benzine, Japan, and other
Varnish, (:hiss. Paints, Putty, WhiteLend, &c.tmg.l9,'6ll Locrs'r sTuEL-r, coLummA,PA.

T F. COTTRELL BItO.,
Deniers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
HardwareBar Iron, Steel, ntils, Glass,,Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine,Benzine,Se.A.large assortment of Parlor, Cook and Oflice
Stoves always on hand. Tin Ware in:nu:Met tir-
ed to order at shortest notice.

WOOD AND WILLOW-WARE,
in large quantities and of every variety.

Plows, Corn jshellers, Feed Cutters, Shovels,
'MOS, Forks, flakes,

Coarse and Fine Salt at lowest market prices.
A large assortment of Double and Single bar-

reled Guns, Powder Flasks, Game Bags and Shot
Pouches. Wileandßlastingrowder,shotandruns.

I:l±..l_llghost marketprices paid for,Clover andThnothy, and Flax Seeds, large quantities Cl
which we have constantly on hand and oder at
the lowest rates. Lubricating; Sperm and Fish
Oils,KU itable for machinery: Fine assortment,
of Coal Oil Lamps, Shdes, Lanterns, and Lamp
trimmings.

We respectfully solicit ashare of publicpatron-
age. J. F. COT TRELL

W. P. COTTRELt„
Locust St., Columbia.

TTOUSH FURNISHING STORE
-PERSONS ADOLTT TO COMMENCE HOUSE-

KEEPING SHOULD BUY THEIR

STOVES AND TIN WARE!
COPPER KETTLES, IRON KETTLES,

KNIVES AND FORKS,
IRIN LADLES, SPOONS. COFFER 3DLLs.

CH URNS.
BUCN ETs. BED

CORDS, WASII LINES,
WASH WRINGERS. STAIR

RODS. BRUSHES, STANDS, TURS,
KETTLES, POTS AND PANS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
And the thousand of other things you may need
for commeneing or continuing housekeeping,
at the well-known house Furnishing Store,
NO. 11, NORTH Q.1.71..T.'N STREET, LANCAS-,I, TEII,-IENIS-A.

EVerYthillg von tequire you mut get at the
lowest Cash Pikes, and made of the very best
materials. The stook is large and has been
selected to meet the: eN.pre., ,:z wants of Ilouse-
keepers. Great pleasure will be taken in show-
ing goods to all, who will consult Choir own
tntere:•ts by ealllng, in, whether they purpose
buying or not.
GAS FITTING, PLUMBING AND STEAM

WORK DONE.
Pur and WATER PIPES LAID.DISTILLEIIIES FITTED Ill'. All Ulnas or

nnAss wow,: AND lIZON /FITTINGS con-
stantlyon Lome.

mare,.....1 4roi> t nt

lErvose 1:4111y; Stern,
I.l:ll4paSivr,Fel) 141-'6B

I{'l2%;f2rCl4L
.

QUA lerEP,LY REPORT ETH E
condition or •The coLumBIA 2•72,TroNA rI

RANK, on flu-1110111Ing of the .Plruf \IOVff.% V or
April, mitt.

U c
Notesnnti I.:tilt:III...l i.1.%,ft,1rtn.7:3
U. K. tlernsitett for
Ctreltintion

01 her Ronda on Inuta.
:,04,0110.0.1
27,500.01

211,4.10
279.1.N1

Notes of National
Notc,g of State Bank.
Fillettonal Currency........

...

In•gal Tender and
Illtert•St. 16,06T.00

C:Nh Ifwn.. Aneltullilg
1, 1 711•L'
1,729.g.;

venue tit:t)npx
Due Iron' National Banks..
Doe from other Itics and

Bankerx
Banking How:, loot Real

ENtatv
CUrIVIIt Six imuMM•,

13,0)1.10
I 11,0:

amg

12,5h0.1
14,121.1

LTABILITIESCapital Stock paid ill
Irpill, 10 111‘41 ............

DINeOlIlltS and Kxelottigtt
Profit 111111 Loss
Doe to Nattonal Mot
do. flanks& nank..rs
tArculat'it of Colton!,ls

lions! hank
InclivitluntDeposit.,

=ME

II

%TN

./0.01)
i.0.e,47U,!1

si,rsio,4YJ7
S ;corn to mid •albseribed by

SA:\ 111. s.irocfr, cashier,
Lpl I I *ro,'lrti

CITATE)IENT SHOWING THE CON-
aition FIRST NATIONAL BANK of

Colombia.on the morning of tho Jlontlay
of April, 1;44.,

ItESO IT ItCES.
:cotes utlbillss Ii" )untel..S 1.7471:!.62
Protc,,tt•AI Papt•r 702,15

1.1"1136,11.5.1.17
Bonds ,lop'd for virettlation 1710,(010.00
17. s. Bonds on baud 46;200.00
1.31110 r -Bond, on 111111,1 10,711.7,0 • -

Note-, 01 nil
Legal Tenal et, and Specie...
Cash Items, including Res -

ezitie Stump,
17. S. CertlUaates
Postal Currency

$20,011,50
?,:c31.00

17,1 10.t4

I0,000.( 'I
Lffi)

Doe from It'ltsA Ii; nicer,._
Currentl,:xPem,. ti:tl

Interest uu klepoNit.......

5;577.P0

1,000.U0

LIABILITIES
Pitaltx.l: ......

Dept.lte.
Plw to brinks ......

rrotitmiit

MEE

MEM

3,7 L .71

g..: curs
Ilnlel,te,lt:es., of Ilit,•clors.
Sworn to :tnil sub.crilnYt I,y
nplll'6:s4int) S. S. DETwiLtu, cas:Lier.

.53,500.00

;F ELI AST NATIONL BANK OF CO-
LUMBIA.

itterc.-t will be paid by this Batik on Special De-
POsItS, an follows:

53.: per cent, for k 2 Months.
}ter cent. and under 12months.

per cent- for and under 0 months.
We inake Collection.: on all Accessible Points

the United *Stales, on liberal terms, Discount.
Notes. Drafto. and Bills of Exchange.

Buy and sell l:OLD. SILVER. and all uNrrEv
isTATES SECURITIES.

And me prepared to draw DItAFTS on Philadel-
phia. New York, Baltimore. Pittsburgh,

Englalll2., Seat total, Frarlee,till
all part, of. Germany.

7-go TitFAsultv sorEN.,
Holders of First IstiesSeven-Thirties will do

well tocall and exchange them fir the new Five-
Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenttes deliv-
ered at one, S. S. DETWILER,

April 0, '07.) Clishier.

TNTEIIEST ON DEPOSITS.
Tli I•: COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK will

reve Lee tmake.- on deposlt,andpay Interest t here-
f,kr. uG th.; 10l lowfm: races. viz.:

52; per cent. forr2montlis.
is.r cent. for 9 mouths.

5 per cent. for 6 months.
1,!.. per vent. for 3 mouths.

S. TreaNury Notes exchanged for new
wx Gold flmuls.• SAINIVEL SIIOCII, CaNhler

G
ALTiERT STEELE, Slater,

Will attend to all business in hi. line. For
iAample of litA work, see the new Post-011We
and SeY °Mee buildings. Rebbletwe on FM I:
Street, Columbia, Pa. Imarai-tf

pitICES REDUCED :

PAPEIt 13.ANGING
AT 10 CENTS PER PIECE.

Special attention given to the correction of
damp walls. All Orders left at No. 22.1 Locust
Street (front room, Secondtioor.)will be prompt-
ly attended to by

NV. E. C. BASSETT

BUSINESS CARDS PRINTED AT
thisonce its low as $1.425 Derthoustutd.

NB_TF" .AD7P-XTIZ_TISEIUMTS.

PURE, MILK.—The Subscriber has
Justestablished a Milk Route inColumbia,

and will serve nil who favor him with -their
patronage, with a PURE _ARTICLE OF MILK.

Persons desiring to be served, will please band
In their names, residences. etc.
nplll-tfJJOHN P. ST.A.IKA

7,4OGS,LODGED.—March ...I.Btb, 1867,
on Island of Promise, 40 or •15 Stlefts of

hound Timberof various 'Marks. Parties claim-
ing said Timber, are hereby notified to comeand
prove property, payall damages accrueing there-
from, and take said Timber away -withinThirty
clays from date. N. URBAN,

inar%-tf] , . Washington, I'm '

FOR SALE.-
VIES FOR SALE Olt EX-
- cHANGF,.—Another lot of KIINTLICY:i"

LES on hand, part of Ihem are-of the Best.
Broke Mules In the County. For sale or ex-
change at. the Parraof

aplll3-tf J. S. sTruCKLER.

PELK WINDOW FOR ' SALE!
meundersigned ollersalarg,e and superior

LIC WINDOW for - sale. A rare bargain
to any one wanting it. Callon
aplll-tf W. U. HESS.

L 0 T S !-

LOTS OF LOTS!
• BUILDING LOTS!

Large or Small, 'on - Sixth street , or Seventh
street, and on Loeust street, and Walnut street.
Those fronting on Locust and Walnut streets
IDU feet deep toa)4 feet wide alley. -

fel/MS-if] Apply to .1. IL ..NtIFFLII.C.
•1.7011, SALE !

. A PLEASANTand CONVELNIENT HOUSE
and LOT. on Second street, Columbia. Inquire
at this °nice. (dec. 14. '67-tf.


